Evidence of a rapid and adaptive response of hemipteran mouthparts to a physical barrier
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Abstract
Animals have encountered novel foods at points throughout history, due to factors such as range expansions and niche shifts driven by competition. One of the first challenges presented by novel foods is how to eat them. Mouthpart morphology is thus critical during the process of host shifts. Developmental plasticity in mouthparts is one potential mechanism that may allow animals to tolerate new foods and eventually to thrive upon them. Here, we investigated the extent to which insect mouthparts from two geographically distant populations can converge in morphology when feeding on common resources. We conducted a common garden/reciprocal transplant experiment using two populations of the cactus bug, Narnia femorata, that differ in mouthpart length. This insect uses straw-like mouthparts (hereafter ‘beak’) to get through the cactus fruit wall to reach the pulp inside. Our experimental results revealed clear developmental plasticity in beak length. Insects from both populations grew longer beaks when they fed on the cactus fruit with the thicker walls, and they grew shorter beaks when they fed on the cactus fruit with the thinner walls. Thus, insects from distant populations exhibited immediate developmental responses to a new food, and in the predicted directions. These results suggest that some fauna may be able to respond more rapidly than predicted when they encounter novel plants.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Species interactions are dynamic. Throughout history, animals have encountered novel foods when ranges expand, and niches shift. Today, human activities move thousands of organisms to new environments, especially plants and insects (Seebens et al., 2017; van Kleunen et al., 2015). When herbivores are exposed to novel plants (Bezemer et al., 2014; Burghardt & Tallamy, 2015; Graves & Shapiro, 2003; Parker et al., 2006), they may initially avoid them because they present new challenges. Indeed, individuals using novel plants may have reduced survivorship, growth and fecundity relative to those feeding on native hosts (Forister et al., 2009; Fukano et al., 2016; García-Robledo & Horvitz, 2012). Plasticity in the shape and size of mouthparts is one potential mechanism that allows herbivores to have access to new food items and eventually to thrive upon them (Carroll et al., 2005; Hughes & Vogler, 2004). The initial stages of these interactions are essential to understand, because they provide evidence on how organisms can overcome challenges that lead to the colonization of new niches. Thus, host shifts can have cascading impacts on biodiversity, as these shifts...
increase trophic interactions and can lead to speciation (Forbes et al., 2017).

The ability to use a new food begins with the ability to physically ingest it. The capacity to change mouthpart morphology exists in nature (Gil et al., 2008; Mainwaring et al., 2010, 2012; Pfennig, 1992; Relyea & Auld, 2005; Stoler & Relyea, 2013; Thompson, 1992, 1999; Watanabe & Young, 2006) and can be effective in allowing alternate foods to be consumed. However, in most documented cases of mouthpart plasticity, the focal populations have had a long-term history with different foods. Thus, it is largely unknown the extent to which mouthparts can respond immediately and plastically to novel food challenges (but see Bernays, 1986; Wund et al., 2012; Anderson et al., 2014). Our goal in this study was to test the extent to which mouthparts can developmentally respond to novel and varied food challenges within one generation. We focused on geographically separate populations of an insect that feed on different species of prickly pear cacti. Via a reciprocal common garden experiment, we found that both populations responded rapidly to the new host, growing mouthparts either longer or shorter in response to the challenge presented.

*Narnia femorata* Stål (Hemiptera: Coreidae), the leaf-footed cactus bug, feeds using its straw-like mouthparts (hereafter ‘beak’) on the core (i.e. pulp and seeds) of cactus fruit (Allen & Miller, 2017). Throughout its distribution in the United States, *N. femorata* feeds on different prickly pear cacti with fruit walls that vary in depth. Field measurements have revealed that mouthpart length correlates with fruit wall depth (Figure 1a,b and Figure S1–2). Some populations of these insects feed where multiple species of prickly pear are available and fruit wall thickness varies extensively. In such populations, mouthpart length shows greater variation than in populations where the insects feed on just a single fruit (unpublished data). We provided juvenile insects from two populations ripe cactus fruit from their local host plant and fruit from a novel host plant—the other population's host (Figure 1a,b and Figure S1). Our experimental design was thus a classic common garden/reciprocal transplant design (Kawecki & Eber, 2004; Svensson et al., 2018; Via, 1984). Wild-caught individuals from the two populations exhibit a 10%–13% (depending on
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the sex) difference in mean beak length (Figure 1c–e). Beak length is longer in insects native to Texas where the core of the large cactus fruits (*Opuntia engelmannii* var. *lindheimeri*) is surrounded by a thicker fruit wall (Figure 1a,b and Figure S1a). In contrast, beak length is shorter in insects from Florida where the core of the smaller cactus fruits (*O. mesacantha*) is surrounded by a thinner wall (Figure 1a,b). At our laboratory in Florida, we raised insects from both populations on their native host and the novel host. We predicted insects, regardless of the population origin, would grow longer beaks when raised on the Texas fruit. Thus, we predicted an immediate convergence in beak development when the disparate populations were raised on the same host, a result enabled by phenotypic plasticity. We further tested for sex differences in mouthpart plasticity, as well as development time and survivorship effects of the original versus novel host.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Study species

*Narnia femorata* is found in the US Southwest, Florida, Mexico and Guatemala. This cactus-feeding bug has known association with at least four genera and 13 species of cacti through its extensive range (Vessels et al., 2013). Adult females lay eggs on the cactus spines and nymphs can develop completely on a single cactus fruit. In this hemimetabolous insect species, juvenile individuals go through five stages (instars) before molting into their adult form. *Narnia femorata* feeds on the pulp and seeds within the core of cactus fruit. Longer beaks should be most effective in reaching the food when the walls surrounding the core are thicker (Figure 1a and Figure S1a–S2b). Heteropteran insects have no additional molts after reaching adulthood; thus, the beaks (mouthparts) of new adults will not grow further after the adult form is achieved.

2.1.1 | Adult field data

We collected between 90 and 110 adult *N. femorata* from two populations separated by more than 1,500 km; each population appeared to feed only from a single host plant species (Figure S1b,c). Our Texas sample was collected in late August 2016 from the Brackenridge Field Laboratory at the University of Texas, Austin (bfl.utexas.edu; 30°17′03.4″ N, 97°46′41.5″ W). These Texas specimens were used as the parental stock for the experimental bugs. We also collected fruits from their local host plant, *Opuntia engelmannii* var. *lindheimeri* (Texas fruit, tx-fruit), at the same time for the experiment. Fifteen Texas fruits were assessed on site, where fruit radius (=fruit size) and core depth (=thickness of fruit wall) were measured with hand-held dial calipers after cutting the fruits in half longitudinally (Figure S1a).

The adult field data (Figure 1c–e) from the Florida population were collected from the Ordway-Swisher Biological Station (29°41′44″ N, 81°59′35.5″ W) in north-central Florida in early September 2014; the parental stock Florida individuals were collected from the same site exactly two years later. Measurements of field-collected adults from this same site and month, from multiple years (including this one), suggest that there are no significant differences in body size in this population across years (Cirino & Miller, 2017). At this Florida site, we collected and then measured 18 *O. mesacantha* (Florida fruit, fl-fruit) for fruit measurements in a similar manner to the fruit measurements conducted in Texas.

2.1.2 | Rearing and experimental design

Colonies of Texas and Florida *N. femorata* were established simultaneously at the University of Florida in a greenhouse (temperature ranged between 24 and 30°C, from September to November) using the adults collected from the field. Insects were haphazardly paired with individuals of their own population and kept in plastic deli containers with a local cactus pad and topsoil (for further details see Allen et al., 2018, Allen & Miller, 2020). These parental pairs were fed the same host cacti fruit with which they co-occur in the wild. Females laid eggs for three weeks or until they reached 60 eggs. First-generation (G1) laboratory nymphs from each population were split across the two fruit treatments (tx-fruit and fl-fruit) starting at the 2nd instar (1st instar juveniles do not feed) in a common garden/reciprocal transplant design. The local Florida host plant, *Opuntia mesacantha* (fl-fruit), was collected as needed from another nearby location in north-central Florida, Camp Blanding, Starke, FL (29°57′06.8″ N, 81°58′47.6″ W).

Parental pairs founded 10 Florida families and 18 Texas families. Nymphs (juveniles) were raised in sibling groups of 10. We provided half of the nymphs from each location with Florida fruits starting at the 2nd instar, while the other half received Texas fruits. Nymphs were assigned to each fruit haphazardly, while assigning an equal number of nymphs to each treatment and splitting families equally into each fruit treatment. In total 200 Florida nymphs were raised in Florida fruit and 200 in Texas fruit, two cups per family on each treatment, while 180 Texas nymphs were raised in Florida fruit and 180 in Texas fruit, one cup per family on each treatment.

New adults were separated from the remaining nymphs in each container and kept as singles or same-sex pairs until they were fully sclerotized with the final adult body dimensions. At that time, they were frozen for subsequent measurement. Ten Florida families and 15 Texas families produced adults of both sexes on both treatments; only these were used for the morphological analyses.

2.2 | Morphological measurements

We froze the mature adults and then photographed them using a digital camera (Canon EOS 50D) attached to a dissecting microscope (Leica M165 C). We used ImageJ (Schneider et al., 2012) to obtain linear measurements of beak length, front femur length and pronotum width. Front femur length was used as comparative metric trait.
We used pronotum width as our measurement of body size (Allen et al., 2018; Allen & Miller, 2017, 2020; Miller et al., 2016).

2.3 | Statistical analysis

All analyses were conducted with R (R Core Team, 2017). We examined survivorship differences across site of origin, host (both fixed factors) and their interaction using a binary logistic regression. Each individual nymph was assigned either a ‘0’ if it died before reaching adulthood or a ‘1’ if it survived. We did not separate our survivorship analysis by sex, as it is not feasible to determine the sex of the nymphs.

We tested for population origin, host plant (diet) and sex effects, and their interactions on growth rate (developmental time) and all morphological traits individually using generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs). All three independent variables were treated as fixed factors, and family was included as a random factor and nested within origin. In the case of the Texas population, each cup per treatment represented each family; for the Florida population, two cups in each treatment represented each family. All the models included family to account for genetic and shared-environment contribution to overall trait variation.

We next tested for sex, population origin, diet and their interaction effects on the investment in beak relative to body size. For this purpose, we performed a GLMM with body size as a covariate, again, including family as a random factor and nested within origin. This test allows detecting differences in elevations [intercept] of linear regressions accounting for body size. First, we tested for slope [b] interactions between main factors (Analysis of covariance—slope homogeneity test), using the log10-log10 Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression method to compare slopes (Voje et al., 2014; Warton et al., 2006). We found no significant main factor interactions (see Table S1); thus, we proceeded with the GLMM.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Life history

In total, we obtained 509 adult Narnia femorata out of the initial 760 nymphs. We found no effect of population origin (Logistic regression; Wald \( X^2 = 1.04, df = 1, p = .300 \)) on survivorship from 2nd instar to adulthood (Figure 2a). There was a nonsignificant trend towards lower survivorship when raised on the fruit from Texas (Wald \( X^2 = 1.615, df = 1, p = .110 \)), with no significant interaction between population origin and their diet (Wald \( X^2 = 0.17, df = 1, p = .865 \)).

Overall, we found no differences in development rates between the sexes (GLMM, sex: \( F_{1,492} = 1.060, p = .305 \); Figure 2b). However, developmental time was slower for both males and females that developed on Texas fruit when compared to those that were raised on Florida fruit (GLMM, host: \( F_{1,492} = 161.4, p < .0001 \)). Furthermore,
Florida insects took longer to develop on both diets than Texas insects (GLMM, origin: $F_{1,23} = 15.3, p = .001$), with no origin-by-diet interaction ($F_{1,492} = 0.090, p = .764$).

### 3.2 | Morphology

Both males and females reared on the Texas fruit became smaller adults than those reared on the Florida fruit (Table 1, Figure 3a). Front femur length (Figure 3b) exhibited a similar pattern of expression as body size, larger when insects developed on Florida fruit (Table 1, Figure 3b). However, unlike body size, front femurs were longer on individuals that originated from the Texas population when compared to those from Florida.

Beak length was the only trait that was larger, in both absolute terms (Table 1, Figure 3c) and relative to body size (Table 2; Figure 3d and Figure S3) for adults raised on the Texas fruit; thus, for any given body size, beaks grew longer when insects developed on Texas fruit. Beak length was also proportionately longer for insects of Texas origin and females (Table 2). No main factor interactions were statistically significant except for sex-by-diet ($F_{1,471} = 4.75, p = .030$), as the impact of diet on beak length was of greater magnitude in females than males (Figure 3d and Figure S3).

### 4 | DISCUSSION

Regardless of population origin, *Narnia femorata* grew longer beaks when they completed development on the larger Texas fruit with thicker walls, and shorter beaks when they completed development on the small Florida fruit with thinner walls (Figure 3c–d). Thus, we found notable convergence in mouthpart morphology based on the fruit experienced during development. The responses were not due to simple changes in body size. For example, insects raised on Texas fruit grew longer mouthparts even as they emerged smaller in all other measured characteristics. The patterns suggest that mouthparts may be grown to maximize feeding efficiency.

Our findings suggest that individuals can grow mouthparts suited for specific foods not routinely encountered. *Narnia femorata* has been documented feeding on at least 13 species of cacti across its extensive range (Vessels et al., 2013). Encountering diverse cacti with thicker and thinner fruit walls may not have been uncommon in the evolutionary history of these populations, though their exposure to different cactus species appears limited based on extensive field observations (unpublished data). It is also possible that the ability to respond to novel foods is rooted in a more routine factor, such as cactus phenology. We have observed that wild populations of *N. femorata* feeding just on a single cactus species show fluctuations in mouthpart length that are consistent with the seasonal ripening of cactus fruit. Early-season unripe cactus fruit has a much thicker fruit wall than ripe cactus fruit, and beak length tracks this change in food accessibility (Snell-Rood et al., 2018). Thus, this type of plasticity that is unlikely to be maintained unless it is routinely needed. We need additional studies to examine how organismal responses to environmental challenges are affected by the geographic mosaic of biodiverse interactions and simple seasonal changes in food structure.

Should longer mouthparts always be better? Here, we saw that insects from the Texas population grew shorter beaks when raised on Florida fruit with pulp and seeds closer to the surface. These results suggest a developmental, physiological or another cost of the longer beaks. We have observed that insects startled during feeding require time to pull out and pack away their feeding machinery. Selection via predation pressure may act to reduce beak length when extra length is not needed. Further, we have witnessed insects getting mouthparts stuck while feeding, which perhaps is more likely with longer mouthparts. Finally, the cost of building and maintaining effective mouthparts may be greater with longer length. It is interesting in this study that our populations revealed not just increases, but also decreases in mouthpart length in response to feeding challenges.

The responses of *Narnia femorata* to novel cactus fruit is somewhat reminiscent of the response of soapberry bugs (Hemiptera: Rhopalidae) to introduced plants, but with some striking differences.

### TABLE 1 | Three separate generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) evaluating the effects of sex, population origin and diet (host plant) on the three morphological traits: body size (pronotum width), beak length and front femur length on *Narnia femorata* adults from Texas and Florida (Figure 2). Family was included in all models as a random effect nested within origin but are otherwise not reported. Probabilities under 0.05 are highlighted in bold.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>Body size</th>
<th>Beak length</th>
<th>Front femur length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$F$</td>
<td>$p$</td>
<td>$F$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin ($df=1,23$)</td>
<td>1.574</td>
<td>.222</td>
<td>59.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>88.8</td>
<td>$&lt;.0001$</td>
<td>274.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet</td>
<td>141.4</td>
<td>$&lt;.0001$</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O*Sx</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>.067</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O*D</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sx*D</td>
<td>0.310</td>
<td>.580</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O<em>Sx</em>D</td>
<td>1.272</td>
<td>.260</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$df = 1, 472$
Soapberry bugs, like *N. femorata*, feed with straw-like mouthparts on developing seeds and nearby tissues. Carroll et al. (1997, 2005) have demonstrated that soapberry bugs are capable of rapid evolutionary (genetic) changes in beak length in response to differences in fruit structure. These insects have provided powerful examples of how host switching can lead to morphological adaptation and genetic divergence across populations, but the soapberry bug work is not a story of developmental plasticity. The difference in responses between *N. femorata* and soapberry bugs is likely due to their ecological context and life histories. In particular, soapberry bug juveniles and adults feed differently. All ages of soapberry bugs feed on mature seeds located in full-size fruit. However, juveniles are small enough to climb into the core of fallen fruits to feed directly on seeds, thereby avoiding having to reach through the fruit wall (S.P. Carroll, personal communication). In contrast to soapberry bug feeding, both juveniles and adults of *N. femorata* must reach through the cactus fruit wall to reach the core (Figure 1a and Figure S1a), a process that may facilitate the evolution of developmental plasticity.

Here, we have shown that insects from distant populations exhibit immediate developmental responses to novel food challenges in the directions that we predicted. Those developing on the larger fruit with thicker walls grow longer beaks, while those developing on the smaller fruit with shallower pulp grew shorter beaks. These

---

**FIGURE 3** (a). Insects developed larger body sizes (box plots and violin plots—raw data) when raised on Florida fruit (Table 1). (b). Front femurs (box plots and violin plots) were longer on bugs raised on Florida fruit and longer on bugs from the Texas population. (c) Beaks (box plots and violin plots) were longer when insects were raised on Texas fruit, and insects originating from Texas had the longest beaks. (d) Beak length was longer (higher elevation/intercept) for any given body size, when bugs were raised on Texas fruit (Table 2). Only female are data shown here for brevity; males exhibited similar patterns (Figure S3). Regression lines (95% confidence intervals) represent the allometry (scaling relationship) of beak length versus body size. Equations for static allometry between beak length and body size [log10-log10]: Florida bugs/tx-fruit, $y = 0.86 + 0.37x$, $R^2 = 0.52$, Florida bugs/fl fruit, $y = 0.82 + 0.40x$, $R^2 = 0.75$, Texas bugs/tx-fruit $y = 0.94 + 0.29x$, $R^2 = 0.60$, Texas bugs/fl fruit $y = 0.88 + 0.35x$, $R^2 = 0.62$
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**TABLE 2** GLMM testing for the effects sex, population origin, diet (host plant) and their interactions on beak length on *Narnia femorata* adults from Texas and Florida (Figure 3d and Figure S3); using body size as a covariate and family as a random factor but are otherwise not reported. Statistically significant effects are highlighted in bold.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>$F$</th>
<th>$p$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body size (PW)</td>
<td>1,051.57</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin (df = 1,23)</td>
<td>181.98</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>329.20</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet</td>
<td>392.62</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex*Origin</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>.326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin*Diet</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>.616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex*Diet</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$df = 1,471$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
findings indicate that some native fauna may be able to respond more rapidly than predicted to the introductions of novel plants (van Kleunen et al., 2015). They also suggest a mechanism by which insect pests may be able to quickly tolerate new foods (Vía, 1990) until they evolve the ability to thrive upon them (Rausher, 1982).
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